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THE WISDOM OF DR. NOTT.

nor is four inches broad a book, nor is a buff
color a book, nor are they all taken together a
book. T'hcre is sot11ething you have not

Chips from the Lecture BooK of the Great Educator. , described, and cannot see. What is it ?
Here are a few instances of Dr. Nott's
Ans. The essence of the book.
Dr. N. : True. And what is "c8sence."
Socratic method:

Dr. Nott asked one," Is the eternal vvorld
real or ideal? What evidence have vou that
"'
it exists?"
Ans. The evidence of my senses.
Dr. N. : What evidence do these senses

give you ? \Vhat, in the first place is matter?
Ans. Matter is that \vhich has length,
b1~eadth and thickness, and occupies space,

Ans. I don't know.
Dr. N ott asked one : " \Vhat is a cau;;e ?"
Ans. The word is used in different senses.
Dr. N.: True. How many kinds of causes
are there ?

Ans. Three. The efficient cause, the final
cause and the physical cause.
Dr. N. : \Vhat is the physical cause '

so that no two rnaterial substances can be at ,

Ans. The natural cause.

the same time in the same space.
Dr. N.: Suppose you strike a ball with a
Dr. N. : But why can't two material sub- . club. The ball rebounds. \Vhat is the cause
stances be in the san1e place at the san1e titne ? of this ?
Ans. Because they are solid.
Ans. 'fhe blo\V of the club.

Dr. N. : But how do you know they are
solid, i. e., that one cannot penetrate the other
and both be in the same space. at one time?
Ans. Because when I strike my hand, for
example, against a board, I find it solid, that
is, rny fist cannot either penetrate or pass

Dr. N. : \Vhat sort of a cause is this?
Ans. I don't know.

Dr. N.: True;you don't. You have seen
experiments tried with elastic balls. When
they strike each other, they rebound. \Vhy
.· 1 . ?
ts t 1.1s

.

through it.
Ans. I don't know.
Dr. N. : Then all you know is that it is the
Dr. N. : Then it is solid q!load fist. But
suppose the board is of glass, and instead of la\1' of these bodies to mo1·e thus under such
your fist, a beam of light. The board would circumstances. You cail the force exerted
then be solid quoad fist, but not qlfoad light. by the club on the ball natural or physical
Again, suppose you run against a brazen door, force. Now, you see this knife leaning against
you could not pass through it, but suppose ! my hand. If my hand be withdrawn, it falls,
your body were electricity, it would not be : what cause makes it fall '
stopped by the door, so that the door is solid :
Ans. Gravity.
quoad flesh and blood, but not quoad electriD1\ N.: True, but what is gravity?
city, at least so far as \Ve kno\V anything .
Ans. I don't know.
about this invisible agent.
Dr. N ott. 'fo \vhat is Rhvrne suited ?
.;

Again, what is matter? You see this book.

Describe it.

1

It is six inches long, four

Ans. To slight subjects.

Dr. N. : To what is it not suited as well as
I

inches broad and one inch thick.

buff color.

It is of a \i blank verse?

But six inches long is not a book,

!

Ans. To solen1n and in1portant subjects.
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Dr. ~. : Is it suited to iove ?
, tren1endous influence \Vitb the leg1islature \vill
1-\ns. Y cs, to the first stages.
qu·cstion his tnodest admission as to his exDr. N. : \Vhat is tnost suited to the hig-her peri·encc in "influencing legislative bodies.''
stages of love ?
No n1orc shre\vd or skillfu:1lobbyist ever plied
Ans. Sin1ple prose.
the legislature than the reverend pron1oter
Dr. N. : In the last and highest stages, fron1 Schenectady. I-1e often needed :legislation, and he never sought it in vain. A
\vha.t langua~-e is needed ?
Ans. None.
ren1arkable instance of his political sk,ill, and
Dr. ~.: H. ight. In the highest stages all of his n1agnanitnity, as well, was his course in
passions arc n1ute.
securing for Union the great lottery which
Here is a. warning to Methodist preachers, \va.s the fo.undation of its success.
and a sound reconunendation for pron1oting
ln the Legislative session of I 8 I 4 there
longevity :
'vere a half dozen or more educational or
"The final cause of laughter is heahh. charitable institutions which \vere vigorously
l\'Iethodists live not so long as other denon1i- · urging their clain1s for Stdte bounty. The
nations. 'I'here are perhaps two reasons, on~ three colleges of the State, Columbia, Union
is excessive preaching, the other, they do not ·

laugh enough.

So with Presbyterians.

Old

Scotch tninisters laugh n1ore than Atnerican.''
Here is perhaps the gern1 of Dr. I-Ioltnes'
" Elsie Venner."
In Connecticut I heard of a boy \vho had
mud-turtle arms. On inquiring into the
n1at~er I found t!1at the mother, in going over
a bndge had acctdentally trodden on a tnudturtle. The turtle put out its front feet and

frightened the woman. The boy, born shortly

and Hamilton, the latter then just organized

\vere all in financial straits. The College of
Physicians and Surgeons, the Ne\V York
Historical Society and other institutions had
\ each before one house or the other its separ· ate bill for financial relief. Union, \vhich
\ nine years before had been granted a lottery
1 of $8o,ooo, was now askin(j for another one of
\
·
.
. b
.
T

1

$2oo,?oo, Columbta college asked no lottet},

afterward, had arms of this description.
\ but stmply asked the grant by the State of
Particles always have the{r meaning. Take I the Hosack Botanical Garden in New York,
the sentence "Echols \vent from Schenectady ! con1prising the 20 acres in the heart of N e\V
through Niskayuna to Albany," i. e. Echols, i York city, bounded now by 5th and 6th
\vent beginning at Schenectady, passing Nis- , avenues, 4 7th and 5 rst streets.
kayuna
cndincr
at Albany.
r-,
•
'
b
Recogn1z1ng the value of Dr. N ott s ex1 hts \Vas the Echols \vho \vas afterwards penence
·
d 1eac1ers h'tp, H
· an11·1t on co llege, t·l·1e
Men1ber of Congress and Georgia's Attorney College of Physicians and Surgeons, the
General
Asbury cln1rch of Ne\V York and the I-IistoriE.loq ucnce in forn1er days had a vast cal Society pooled their .issues, \Vithdrew their
influence. N O\V it has but little. Men don't :
several private bills, and urged Dr. :Nott to
think nowadays of carrying their n1easures :
by eloquence. '[hey carry their point by · incorporate their clain1s in the Union L,ottery
underhand and sidelong tneans. I h1ve had bill. rro this the president assented, and he
son1e experience in influencing legislative broadene<l his lottery schen1e so as to give
bodies and an1 not unacquainted with their : l-Ian1ilton $4o,ooo, the College of Physicians
practices. A 1nan \vho should drean1 of · $30,000. This huge gambling device the
carrying his policy by a speech in the Assen1~
bly \vould be laughed at. Men arc not . reverend lobbyist pushed forward so zealously
actuated by noble and generous n1otives, but that it was soon advanced to the third reading·
on the Assembly calendar, and \Vas certain to
by a n1ean and selfish policy.''
No one who has read the history of the go through. ·
All this time the Colu n1 bia college bill
Union college lotteries, and of Dr. Nott's
1
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slutnbered peacefully in comn1ittee. It \\'as
treated \vith scant courtesy by the rnen1bers

of the Legislature, especially those from the

~
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-----
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in the history of the State iegislation in \vhich
such an unofficial annotation occurs in the

official volume of the Session Ia ws.
As if to suggest a gr~ceful recognition of

r:

country districts.
'They were willing to the services of nion college in securing for a
authorize the drawing of lotteries, which con- rival institution so rnaunificcnt an cndowtnent
~)
'
ferred benefits upon literary institutions with- the I.~egislaturc voluntarily inserted in the bill
out any draft on the State rrrcasury, and at another section, which provided that \Vithin
the san1e tin1e ga vc their constituents the one year frotn the date of the act, ~' at least
pleasurable cxciten1cnt of buying chances in one healthy exotic flower, shrub or plant of
the garnbling enterprise ; but to grant out each kind in Juplicate, with. the jar containand out a valuable property \vorth at least ing the san1c," should be sent to Union col$ roo,ooo in cash \vas quite a different tnatter. lege. rfhc records of union, however, do not
The session \vas drawing near its close. In show that Coh1n1bia ever' tnade even this
their extremity the Colutnhia n1anagers svvalsin1ple acknowlecign1ent.
lo\ved their pride, souB;ht out President N ott,
Thus the 1Iosack G~rdcn beca m c the
and besought him to take up their desperate property of Colutnbia college. rfhe proceeds
cause. l-Ie hesitated not a n1on1cnt, but de- of l} nion's $2oo,ooo lottery \vere not received
clared that whatever ·was for the good of for a dozen years thereafter, and \\'ere spent
higher education 'vould receive his hearty co- in nc\V buildings before they were realized,
operation. Although realizing that it would but Colun1bia's grant is to-day \\'orth n1illions
irnperil the success of his O\V11 tncasure, he of dollars, and is its principal source of
consented to attach the absolute grant of the revenue. 'I~he Hosack Botanical Garden is
Botanical Garden to Colun1bia as a " rider '' to-day the centre of the \Vcalth and fashion of
to his bill to establish a lottery. I'he bill bad the n1ctropolis. ]~he rnagnificent residences
to go back to the con1rrlittec for""an1cndnlent
' upon it arc built upon leases for a long
and there, with all the generosity of his nature period, and still grca ter revenue will be deand all the eloquence for v\·hich he was so rived by the college when these leases expire.
famed, the eulogist of llarnilton pleaded for , l.T nder the act of 18 I 4 the grant \ras n1ade on
1-latnilton's alma tnatcr in the san1c breath condition that the college should be rcn1ovcd
\vith the college to which his own life had to the prcn1ises \vithin twelve years. But by
been devoted. And he carried his point. T'hc an act 1Jassed February 19, I R19, this condia.n1ended bill \vas piloted safe-ly through both tion was released, and the r.:rant \\'as left
houses, signed by the Governor, and then, for
\vithout lin1itation.
the first tin1e during the legislative session,
It is safe to say that but for the tnagnaniDr. N ott. \vent back to rcsun1e his college rnity and broadrnindedness of Dr. ~ott and
duties at Schenectady.
the skill in rnanipulating legislative con1n1itSo general \vas the conviction that to Dr . . tees and assen1blies, Cohunbia tnio·ht to-da\~
b
J
N ott alone \\'as due the passage of the be a struggling institution without a followan1ended Lottery bill, that at the close of the ing, and ,,·ithou t adcq uatc endovvn1ent.
printed act, in the Session la\vs of I 814, ap- ·
H_<>BERT C. ALEXA~nER, 'So.
pears this ren1arkable note : " No bill before
the l .. cgislature excited greater interest and

attention than this act. Especial credit is
due to the unwearied exertions of the able
and eloquent president of Union college in
promoting its passage.' It is the only instance

.

':llembers of the faculty who do literary or
i scientific work outside of their immediate
: college duties are the ones \\'ho enhance the
: reputation of the college.
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thing in the United States as lo\v politics.
Cold .. bloodcd and conscienceless dealings
with the people for private and public ends

AMERICAN POLITICS.
Th<::} Seventh Butterfield Lecture by Thomas F. Bayard·

Unusual interest \Vas tnanifested in the have nothing· to do with An1erican politics,
seventh lecture of the Butterfield course, and son1e other \Vord n1ust be used to express
February I, by ex-Secretary of State, Thos. this as \veil as other criminal acts.
\Ve
F. Bayard, both on account of the pron1inence should (Escnss politics in the LT nited States
of the lecturer and because of his possible · frotn the lofty position of patriotism.''
connection \Vith the next adrninistration.
'fhe speaker paid a rhetorical tribute to
Senator Bayard and General Butterfield \Vcre vVashington, Alexander Han1ilton and John
entertained by President \Vebster until the ; Marshall. l-Ie said no country in this or any
hour for the lecture.
i other
age could produce a more honorable
The college chapel was well-filled ~t 2 P. 1\L, I correspondence than that o:f \V ~shit~gton. ·.
\vhen ,General Butterfield arose to Introduce i ,., There is no\v a great question tn Anlertthe lecturer. The general told of an incident can politics, whose importance is not circun1where the endorsen1ent of a note spoiled it, scribed by the interests of any class or section,
and said he feared that anything he tnight but is eq u.ally important to every Atnerican,
say in introducing Mr. Bayard would operate regardless of politics, \vhich is to be decided
in the satne \Yay. General Butterfield re- by the American people. It is fraught with
ferred to the fact that \vhile the ex-secretary, the possibility of disaster even to pror>erty
himself, was not a Union man, his father, itself. It is the proposed departure from the
uncle and brother were all Union graduates.
fixed standard of values in our tnonetary
Secretary Bayard prefaced his lecture by system."
re1narking that if the endorsement of such a
Senator Bayard fully discussed the impordistinguished statesman and sol.dier as Gen- tance of the silver question and deplored the
eral Butterfield availed nothing, he feared fact that so n1any senators and representathat we should all go to protest. The lecturer tives in the United States congress showed
spoke on "Politics in the ·united States."
an inclination to deal with the problem with
He said he \Vould speak as an An1erican to cunning and desire for party advancement,
Atnericans on the tneaning of their g-overn- even for personal pecuniary gain, rather than
tnent, and in no sectional or partisan \vay. 1 for the best interests of the country'.
" The United States constitution contains but j
He entered upon a discussion as to the
few definitions, but one \Vord it does define, a I effect of the n1achine in politics, saying that
c1t1zen. l-Ie is one borne under or become !, the n1ost celebrated French n1achine for exesubject to her jurisdiction. The declaration cuting crin1inals, the guillotine, \vas not tnore
of independence \vas an act of all the colonies, ruthless in cutting off rnen's heads th:1n the
and no one colony is rnentioncd in that modern politica,l tnachine which is in operat ,,
d ocumenl.
\ tion in son1e of our most populous and \Vealthy
Personal rights, according to Secretary I states.
~a yard, were the basis of :he. ~eclaration of I Secreta~·y Bayar.d sai~ .the great. c!en1and
tndependence, and the free 111dtvtdual was the 1 \vas for cnaracter 111 pohttcs. He Instanced
great unit of our govern1nent. Pure n1orality ! the case of the late Justice Latnar, \vho reand positive authority he declared to be the ! fused to vote for silver coinage, as instructed
t\vo distinct departments, and the latter only I to by the Mississippi legislature. In this
\Vas a n1atter of government. "Yet politics I connection he exalted and defended the mugis a branch of ethics. There can be no such : 1vumps. "They are," said he, "actuated by
I
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THE COMMENCEMENT PRIZES.

higher n1otivcs than offi.cial patronage ; they
are not office-beggars, and it cannot be denied
that they are an elevating force in politics.''
lVI.r. Bayard closed his lecture \Vith a series of
con1plitnents to Union college and her

What They Are and Who Will Compete.

T'he registration for Comn1encen1cnt ...nrizcs ·
was r~1ade on Monday, Feb. 6, to the senior
professor in English. The nun1ber of conlialutnni.
petitors for each of the prizes offered is unThe ex-secretary left qn the 3:34 P. ~1 train usually large this year and \Vill no doubt refor Niagara Falls.
sult in the selection of those \vho \vill do
General Butterfield gave a dinner in N cw
honor to then1selves and their college.
York the evening before the 1ec tu re, to exInterest naturallv centres about the a\vardSecretary Bayard. It \vas an assen1bling of ing the Blatchford .oratorical medals, founde~
the lecturers in the Butterfield course, and .
prominent Union alumni. Among those pres- . by the H on. Richard lVI. Blatchford, LL.D.,
cnt were, besides Mr. Bayard, Gen. Horace 1 of New York city, and of the value of forty
Porter; Charles A. Dana, Frederick 'vV. Seward, ! and thirty dollars respectively. Appointment
G~n. D. E. Sickte3 , Congressman W. c. P. : to the Cotnmencement stage, which rests with
Breckenridge, of Kentucky; Erastus \Viman, \ the fa.culty and is c?nditione? on the relative
ex:-Gov. A. H. Rice, of Massachusetts; Collis ! standtng of the semor class, mcludes the privP. Huntington,. ~ichard A. McCurdy, Thos. 1 ile~: of compe.titi~n for these prizes.
L. James, Wrlltam H. McElroy, \Varner
I he \Varnet pnze, founded by the Hon.
Miller, Montgomery Schuyler, Rossiter W. Horatio G. Warner, LL.D., of Rochester, N.
lbymond, Gen. P. S. Michie and Gen. Clous, Y., consi,;ts of silver plate to the value of $50
of West Point ; Gen. C. W. Greene, Judge J. and is presented to that senior of the classical
S. Landon, of Schenectady ; Rev. Dr. George course who shall reach the highest standing
Alexander, Siias B. Brownell, Robert c. in the performance of collegiate duties, and
Alexander, Rev. Dr. A. V. V, Raymond, of also sustain the best character for moral recAlbany; Commodore Van Santvoord and titude and deportment without regard to reCaptain Albers, of the Fuerst Bismark, on ligious practice or profession. Award is made
which General and Mrs. Butterfield sailed for by the faculty.
the Mediterranean and the Orient, Saturday, ; The Ingham prize, founded by the Hon.
F.c~ruary 4th. The table in the magnificent I Alb~rt C. Ingh.am, LL.D., of Meri?ian, N.Y.,
d mmg room was a mass of roses, which ap- 1 conststs of the mterest oa $I ,ooo tn plate or
proximated as nearly as possible the college 1 mo:\ey, as pre~erred, and is awarded to the
color, garnet.
1 senwr presenting the best essay of between
\ 4,000 and 4,500 \vords, on one of two assigned
CLARKSON AS COACH.
\ subjects in English literature or hi~tcry. The
l\Ianager Cooper has secured the services I subjects this year are : " Tennyson, the
of the celebrated professional pitcher, John Theory of I_,ife and Art -Exhibited in ' In MeG_· C.larkson, to coctch the nine for a week be- moriam,' ' Idylls of the King,' and ' Locksley
gtnntng the 20th. T\1r. Clarkson leaves lVIarch I Hall,' or "An Investigation Into the Influence
.rst, to keep an en~agement with Yale. He of Holland on the Foundation of the Amerits now c~nnected wtth the Cleveland national j can Republic as Set Forth in Douglass Campleague n1ne. Another Cleveland n1an, third- bell's ' The Puritan in Holland, England and
basernan Davis, \Vill cotne after Clarkson.\ An1erica." 1'he competitors registered are:
b
' H • W • Fox:
.. '
leaves. rfhe tnanagernent have done \vell in H. D. Merchant ' Allen Wrio-ht
securing such good n1en.
H. I-I. Esselstyn, G. T. Hughes, R. G. Perkins,

I
I
1

~
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Alvah Fairlee, J. R. 1\'I:orey, G. H. I-Ioxie, C.
\V. Clowe, C. A. Burbank ancl B. \ran Zandt.
The Allen prizes, founded by the I·Ion.\Vn1.
F. Allen, LlJ. D., of Oswego, N.Y., arc offered
for :the best three essays offrorn 2,500 to 3.000
\\Tords on any subject, subn1itted by n1ernbers
of the senior class. rfhe prizes arc $25, $20
and $I 5 respectively. rl'hose in C0111 petition
for this prize are : I~~rank Cooper, l-I. D. lYierchant, C. 1\. Burbank, AUen \Vright, C. \V.
Cilo\ve, I L \V. Fox, c;.. I-I. I-I oxic, I I. I-I. I~s
s~lstyn, G.
I-I ughes, R. G. Perkins, Alvah
Fairlee, J. H.. l\1orey and B. \Tan Zanclt.
1~he \T ecder prize, founded by Dr. 1\ndre\V
T. Veeder, of Schenectady, N. Y., consists of
$50 in cash, to be a\varded to that Lnen1her of
college who shall deliver the best cxtetDporaneous speech at a public cotn petition held
during Cotntnence1nent \veck. The a\vard is
n1ade by a con1n1ittce appointed by the donor
and is based on the following considerations :
(I) The appropriateness and correctness of
the subject n1attcr ; (:~) 'The logical force of
the argun1ent;. (3) 1'he excellence of the style;
(4) The effectiveness of the delivery. ]~he
nu1nber of cotnpetitors is li n1ited to ten, \vho
are chosen frotn the candidates o;1 the basis
of their standing in the English departn1ent.
The general subject for reading is "lVIunicipal Reforn1,'' and the con1petitors are :
Seniors-Frank Cooper, 1-Ienry D. l\1erchant,
"' Charles A. Burbank.
Juniors - Ashley ].
]~raman, Sidney T~. Bratnan, En1n1et Sloat
Sophon1ores-J at11es lVI. Cass, John Y. Lavery
John Van Schaic k, Jr., Sanford L. Vossler'
Freshn an _Robert B. 13cattic, Josiah G.
1
Beckwith, I-I ubert 1~--. Briggs, Charles \V. Clo\vc,
David If. Craver, Charles Jj, Enders, \Villian1
H. HaH, Heward l\!Iallcry, Ray Morris, Edward I<. Nicholson, i\lva I_J. I)eckhan1 , 1{. Burton Rowe, Homer Strong, Arthur B. Vossler,
Henry P. \Vard, Norman E. \Vebster, Jr.
The Clark prizes, consisting of books, are
.
offered
for
best
two
essays on asstgncd
.
. the
·~
.
.
.
subjects 111 l~ngllsh literature, subtnttted by
n1ctnbcrs of the junior class, The essays are

rr.

;,

------·-------- .
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to be bet\veen 2,5 oo and 3,000 words in length.
The subjects this year are ''George \V-illia.m
Curtis as an Author," and "\Vhittier as the
Poet of l•"'reedorn." The contestants are: H.
L. Cooke, R. G. Perkins, 1\. J. Bratnan, S. T.
Bra.man, li. S. l(line, 1{. A. 1.-Jansing, Ernn1et
Sloat and Richard Van Busekon1, Jr.
All
essays are due Junc I.
The junior oratorical prizes, \Vhich ha vc
been doubled by the class of 'So through 1{.
C. 1\lexander and now consist of $30 and $20,
arc presented to the two juniors \vho deliver
the best orations on the occasion of the prize
speaking in Con11ncnccrnent \veek.
Four
juniors are allowed to con1pete. Tho:;c registered for cotnpetition arc: H. S. I<..Jine, 1{. A.
Lansing, Fl. I~. Funuan, S. T. llra.n1an, Richard Van Busekon1, Jr., Etnn1et Sloat and I-I.
L. Bag-gerly.
rfhe sophonlore oratorical priz.es are sirnilar
to the junior prizes and are offered for the
best t\VO orations delivered during Con1n1enccn1en t \veek by n1en1 hers of the sophon1orc
class. The con1petitors are lin1ited to four,
who \vill be chosen fron1 an1ong those registered by a cotnmittee of the faculty. Those
registered are : 1-I oward l)en1 bertcrn, zd, Frederick IZline, J. ~~. Collins, vVilliam Allen, J.
N.V.Veddcr, Clarke Day, J. M. Cass, Sanford
L,.Vossler, John VanSchaick, Jr., 1~". M. Ean1es,
L. C. Guernsey, J. F. Cra\vford, J. Y. Lavery
and R. I-I. Potter.
THE JUNIOR HOP.

.
•

·
:
'

·

The fourth of the series of junior hops was
l~cld in the gytnnasiunl on Friday evening,
I_, ebruary I oth. Th~ attendance was not as
large as at the prevtous ones due doubtless
to the many counter attractions of the evening. It is to be hoped that the attendance
will be much greater at the hops which are to
be held shortly after the close of the Lenten
season.. Among. those present were : Miss
Gravellne and Mtss Gould Albany and lVIrs
L ang t o 11, S an
. d ers, an d M'
'
Jac 1{Son,
'
C atnp-·
· tsses
bell, l{osboth, Ellis, Young, Yates, Carley,
Perkins, and Van Voast, of this city.
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until last evening. Beta Theta Pi takes
no honorary tnctnbers but as '' Eli J>erkins"

ELl INITIATED.
'' EH Perkins" Lectures i,n the CoHege Chapel-He is
Initiated Into the Beta Theta Pl Frate,rnity-The

was entiti1ed to nletnbership, the local chap-

ter

Banquet at The Edison.

1\'lclvillc D. Landon, or " Eli Perkins," as

very gladly

took

advantage

of the

opportunity to do honor to itself and guest.

he is more generally known, lectured in the · This was done last evening, every detail
being very nicely carried out.
college chapel last evening unde1.: the auspices ·
After the initiation at the society's hall,
of the Union College Glee Club. J\tlr. t.andon, who as has already bP.en stated in these the fraternity repaired to The Edison, and
colun1ns, is a graduate of Union, class of '6r, , partook of a choice banquet. Dr. Greene
was introduced to the audience by Professor : of Ha.tnilton, N. Y., and of Colgate,. '62,
;

i

Hoffn1an, after n1 usic by the Glee Ch1b . '' Eli''

acted as toast-n1aster.

1

The responses were

talked in his usual happy way, his subject \ by the guest of the evening, Melville D.
being "The Philosophy of Wit." While all \ Landon ; Frank Lewis, Amsterdan1, N. Y.,
wit is hardly philosophical, there is no doubt \ Union., '88; Bon. Charles Van Kerk, Greenabout the \vit of "Eli Perkins'" philosophy. wich, N. Y., Colgate, '84; Dan. Vrooman,
He kept his audience in a merry humor : Tonawanda, N. Y., '87; Hon. Geo. \V. Van
1

and tnore and tnore pleased 'vith Union's

1

Vranken, Union, '85 ; Rev. Charles Alden,

'

! Colgate; Prof. Philip H. Cole, Union, '88 ;

brillant son.

The Glee Club are to· be congratulated

I

i A.

F. Erdman, Colgate, '93, and John C.

I

on securing this lecturer and likewise for\ McA.lpine! Union, '93-

the manner in which they helped to maJ,e

Besides these already mentioned there

the evening enjoyable. Their rendition of were in attendance Howard Murphy, Col" A. B. C.", '' Bumble Bees," and a " Sere- · gate, '92; E. C. Britcher, Syracuse, '92 ;
nade," was very pleasing and elicited i Rev. Edward Alden, Rutgers, '88 ; Fredhearty applause.

The occasion

11·as sue- , erick Clark, U. P., '87 ; H. B. Ball, U. !'.,
'87, and A. H. Dougherty, 'So; \V. B. Land-

cessful in every 'vay.
After the lecture by " Eli Perkins" last · reth, '8 l

;

John

J.

Henning, '8 I

;

Kelton C.

cvcnmg :Mr. Landon was taken in charge : Radliffc, '87 ; A. E. Crane, '84; A. J. Dilby the members of the lkta Theta Pi i lingham, '88; W. 0. Lay, '91 ; J. VV. Ferfraternity. Before coming to Union Col- . guson, '9 l ; J · V. VVemplc, '92 ; Stephen G.
lege Mr. L1.ndon was at Colgate. While Doig, '92 ; all of Union, and the members

)

there he was a mem bcr of the A delphian
society, which society was later absorbed
by Beta Theta Pi, carrying into the new

of the active chapters.
Altogether a most enjoyable tit11c was
had and Mr. Landon's initiation into fratcrI

1

relationship its alumni members as well as : nity life was a most auspicious one.

;,

those of the active chapter. 1'his entitled
IJandon to initiation, but no suitable oc-

-The chess and checker club \vill hold a
tneeti11g in the Adelphic roonlJ on Friday the

casion presented itself for the ceretnony · r 7th.

''tl '

.r .
.

,'
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·..J..
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:
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CoN~coRDIENSIS.

THE

Pl'BLISHE'D ON ALTERNATE WEDNESDAYS Dl'RING THE COLLEGE YE.AR

B\r

THE ST:CDE!\TS OF U:\IO:\ CoLI.ECE.

BOARLJ

OJ-~~

E. ~f.

H. L.
J. W.

BURKE, '93,
BAGGEltLV,'9.f,
VEEDER, '94,

fSz.oo

SIXGLE CoPIES,

--

'' 1'he paper breathes a college spirit as
fresh as a J unc n1orning" says an alLan nus in
regard to TilE .CoNCORDIEXSIS.

Ass<>CIATES

c. \V. CRAN:\EI,L, 'C)5, I
J. :rvr. CAss, '95,
J
T E'Jf.J!S:

--- ---

Let the seniors \Vear caps and gowns by al:l
n1eans. No n1ore suitable costun1e for the
con1n1encen1ent can be obtained.

EDITOR-I~- CnrEF
Bl'SINESS ~1ANAGE1t

I
I

.. -

The conten1plated chess and checker ·Club
ought to n1aterialize soon. It \vill not be so
easy to start in the spring tenn.

.h.'DllORS.

GEORGE T. HcanEs, '93,
HENRY D. JYfERCHANT, '<)3,

~

PER YEAl{, I~ AurA:'\CE
- ISCE="TS

~ O\V that we have an official button it is

the duty of every undergraduate to supply
himself \\'ith the colleQ"e cn1blen1.

Address all con1n1unications to TnE Co:--.;coRDIEl\'SIS,
Box 213, Schenectady, N.Y.

~

Entered at the Post-offiee at Seheneetady, X. Y., as seeond-dass
matter.

'fhc Cornell . Sun has been expelled frotn
the N e\V York State Inter-collegiate Press
Association. \Vc extend condolences.

THE GAZETTE PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

General Horace Porter is the next lecturer '
in the Butterfield course.

Bishop I-Ienry C. Potter represented Union
at the annual dinner of the New York alumni
The tin1c approaches when the voice of the I association, cf Trinity college, I-~'ebruary 8.
I
orator will be heard in chapel.
1\Iake the Christian association entertainThere is yet tin1c for a public debate be- n1ent on Washington's birthday a success by
co.ming yourself and by bringing your friends.
t\\'cen the two literary societies.
\Vhat part is Union taking in the great
1~he extracts from Dr. N ott's lectures, \vhich
· we have been publishing, are concluded in
university extension tnoven1ent ?
this issue. They have attracted n1uch atten\Ve have the foot ball ...uennant. The base tion and interest an1ong our readers .
ball and athletic victories arc coming next.
\Vhat has becon1e of the class suppers ?
The last junior hop is reported to be the T'hey don't seen1 to flourish. vVould not a
n1ost successful of the season. This is high rousing undergraduate banquet sitnilar to that
.
of a few years ago be a success? The matter
pratsc.
ought to be agitated.
The n1an \vho does not pay his foot ball
The base ball rnanagen1ent is to be highly
subscription is \Vorse than the one who never
commended for the display of enterprise
subscribes at all.
shown in obtaining the services of Mr. ClarkI~egistration
for comn1encement essay son as a coacher for the batteries. The celeprizes should not take the place of the con1·· , brated pitcher can stay at Union but a few
petition for the Butterfield prizes: The latter days on account of his engagetnent by Yale,
but the best use 'vill be made of the titne,
are open to all classes/
I

I

I I
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vVe .conuniseratc our sister colleges \vhose
periodicals devote long editorials to bewaiLing
the lack of college spirit. Union needs no
such exhortations. T'herc is plenty of college
spirit and of the right kind here.
'fhe Veeder prize n1en \viil be glad to hear
that President Low's lecture on "lVIunicipal
Govern tnent" \vill be given next terrn,
although the date is not yet fixed. They will
obtain ,many points fron1 the ex-n1ayor of
Brook:lyn.

---Is your class nine organized ? Now is the
titne to think about it, if your class is to win
the Starin cup. The 'varsity
upon either, as by the terms
captain only, of the class
regularly appointed n1en1ber

cannot be relied
of the gift, the
nine, can be a
of the 'varsity.

- - - - - - - - - - - - --------------

#

The glee club unanilnously declared that
they had a tnost P'leasant tin1e in T'roy last
week. The follo,ving extract from a Troy
daily explains it :
'' The young 1adies' hand of \\'"ooclside Presbyterian
church will entertain the "C nion college glee club at
the clw.p_gl Thursday afternoon, preceding an entertainn1ent in the e\Tening."

In a letter to Professor T'ruax, General
l\1 ichie, the first Butterfield lecturer, expressed
hin1self as greatly pleased by the \varn1 we:lconle he received at l~ nion. There is every
reason for believing that arrangen1ents for
athletic contests bct\vecn Union and West
Point \vill be greatly facilitated by the friendliness of General l\Tichie for Union college.

\Vhether one believes in prize contests or
not as Jong as the college tnakes provision for
thetn it is not only the privilege but the duty
Hard \Vork is the only secret of success in for every college 111an, \vho has any talent in
j ourna.listn as in son1e other things. Fresh- the particular line that any one contest calls
rnen trying for positions on THE Co:\CORDI- for, to register for that contest. \ Ve are glad
to sec a goodly nun1ber of freshmen are tryE ~ sI s w i11 do \V e 11 to bear this in 111 in d . This
periodical is not looking for an editor-in-chief ing for positions on the -yveeder extemporan\vho can give a brilliant issue once a tern1 but eous stage.
one ·who will give a good paper every titnc.

'' I have not resigned and I don 't intend to
resign until I see more reason for it than at
present" says President Webster. And right
glad \Ve are of it. It \vill be n1any years
before Union college can afford to speak of '
any other president than Harrison E. \Vebster.
'
The two upper classes, especially the seniors,
realize what Dr. vVebster has done for Union.
,,

---

The Maryville college correspondent of the
Jl;fait aud Express, thus speaks of Rev. Eln1er
H. \Valler, '82 : "Mr. Waller is a teacher of
experience and ren1arkable capacity, and
under him the n1athen1atical department of
Maryville college ought to becon1e the most
thorough and successful in the South." The
class of '82 always was a great success in
producing professors.

THE POSSIBILITIES OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS IN
THE SPRING GAMES.

I~"'ron1 the sho,vi ng the freshman class has
tnade in the gytnnasiunl this ·winter, n1uch
may be expected of then1 in our spring gan1cs.
There is n1uch n1aterial in the class, and all
it needs is developn1en t. All the class arc
taking regular \Vork and a great n1any are
trainiug for the different events. Dr. Linhart
is taking great pains to train the n1cn properly
and it is hoped that he will be rewarded by
excellent results. Belo\V is a list of those who
\Vill probably do the best work :
In the sprints, 1\Iyers and Van Duzer show
good n1aterial. Besides these arc Sprague,
Scofield, Derby, I)ann, l\I. H. Strong and
Hall. In the one-quarter n1ile run, Myers,
\Vestfall, .l\... G. Somner, Pildain and Sayles.
In the one-half n1ile run, Young, E . .i\.. Soul.

.
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ncr, l{.owc, l\Icl(eefe, Arncs, Crecnn1an, Hunt
and Geurnsey. In the hurdles, T'wifonJ and
l\L I--L Strong-. I n the run ni n g high j u n1p,
1\vifonJ, 1\nderson and l\1yers arc an1ong the
first in college. Bcck\\'ith and Scofield n1ay
develop into good ju n1pcrs. In the run !1 i ng
broad jun1p, Fil:apaugh, 'rwifurd .Anthony
and Beck\\,·ith. In the p1)lc vault, Haviland,
'Twiford, lVIycrs, Geurnsey.
'I'his event has
never been practiced 111 ucl1 here, so good n1atcrial tn :ly be developed.
In the shot-·
put,
l\Iyers
will
crowd
the
whole
college in the future if not this year. l-Ie is
an exceptionally good n1an in this event.
Levey, Beckwith, Paris, T\:rry and Cleaver
are a 1so very good at this. I n the n1i 1c wa 1k,
Pollock is devclopin;; retn::nkable endurance
for the tirne he bJ.s been training, although
he has not the style quite as good as he ought
to have. 1!c will without doubt be the best
rnan in college in this event by spring. Besides hin1, l{elley and Glazier 1n:1y be n1entioned. In the tnilc run, Young, \Vcn1plc,
Me l(ccfe and Geu rn sc\T
o·ood work .
., are doi nc'
::-,:::,
\Vith so tnany n1en to pick frorn, the frcshn1an
class ought to be able to win a good n1any
events in the spring contests. If they ·will
only do a little hard work frotn now onwztr.J,
by the tin1c the class graduatc3 \Ve ou:::;ht to
have son1c exceptionally good athletes in it.
This is the only way the college can ever expect to be successful in track athletics. It
takes tirne and lots of hard \Vork) but in the
end this work \Vill show itself not only in
being the \vinn cr of the race, but also by
having a good sound body and excellent
health. Let every n1an do his best for llis
class and !lis college.
THE HONORARY CHANCELLOR
.
.

lion. Pliny

·r.

- --

...----.-------- ·--· ......
---

THE GLEE CLUB AT TBOY.

The glee club, assisted by Scott \V. Skinncr, '95, violinist, took part in a concert given
by th'2 Y. L. B., of the \Voodside Presbyterian
church of 1'roy, at that city F'ebruary 9·
IZefrcshn1ents were served by the young
ladies and a very enjoyable titne is reported.
:i?rofcssor H.ost acted as director. 1'hc followina l)ro~rratntne \Vas rendered :
....,

.

<.:1

P.\RT FIRST.
I.

2.

3·

4·

5.
6·

A. B. C ................ , ...... Z oe!lnrr
Union College Glee Club.
Blue Be:lls of Scotland (var.}...... IVccks
Mr. Scott \ V. Skin ncr.
1-I carts Delight ................ Gi!rlzrist
l\1iss Sara J. l)ickson.
College Songs .................. Selected
Union College Glee Club.
'The L:tst \Vatch ............... . fJillsutc
l\'lr. l~d wZtrd Gillespie.
f a. Unfortunate Serenade ......... Pjci!
-lb. Buzzitig Bun1ble Bees .......... Trultn
lrnion College Glee Club.
P.\RT SECO::\D.

I a. Serenade ................. 7(1urtcl!ot

I.

~.

'

3·

4·
,

5·
G.

t b. \Vouldn't

You? ............. Sltt'jJard
l\'1 r. H.. B. Be attic.
'l'herc's a l-Ion1c for the \Vandercr... . l 7osc
l\Ir. Gillespie and Glee Club.
I a. 'Twas April ......... , ........ flciJin
l b. l\1 argueri te .................... LJlllC s
l\1 iss Dickson.
l(ing . .\rthur's Plutn Pudding ..... Xorlli!Cr
Union College Glee Club.
f a. :\Ielodic... . . . . . . . ...... . 1? ubozstcin
. l b. Scherzo ...................... Daz'id
J'vl r. S k i 1111 e r.
Song to Old Union ........... . Ludlozu
Union College (;Icc Club.

Sexton, of Palt11yra, N. \T.,

---1'he $23 prize for the best essay on exhas been invited to bccon1e Union's honorary
chancellor for I 893. !-I e is a n1e111 ber of the Secretary B:tyard's lecture is given by BradJ)oard of l~egents of the State LT nivcrsity, 1cy l\'I a 1 t i n , ' 6 3. I' he n ext 1ect ur c i n t h e
and chairn1an of its University Extension
Butterfield cuur.se is that of 1\Iarch 3 by
Comn1ittce. I-Ic is a la\vyer by profession,
but a bankel'" by practice, being president of , General I Iora.cc Porter o·1 '' The \Vest Point
1\'lilitary r\cac..le n1 y."
the First National Bank of Paln1yra.
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THE MID-WINTER MEET.

-----

'The con1mittee in charge of the tnid- winter
rneet of the Athletic association., Captain Allen
chairn1an, held a n1eeting in the gyn1nasiun1
last \Vednesday afternoon, at which it 'vas
decided to hold the meet on Friday, l\1a.rch. I 7·
If the arn1ory can be procured the tncet will
be there and a stnall adn1ission charged to

Van Schaick, '95, spent Sunday, February
I 2th, at his hotne in Cobleskill.
Prof. T. \V. \Vright has been confined to
his house for a few days by ilincss.
Joseph \Vright, Syracuse, '92, was la.tcly
the guest of the Delta l 1 psilon fraternity.
Rev. J. II. I~nders, of Albany, \vas on the
defray expenses.
hill T'hursday last, the guest of Frazee, '96.
The events decided upon arc as follo\vs:
H. oy I .. andon, '96, who left college on acRunning high jun1p, standing high: jurnp, count of illness, is recovering and will return
standing broad jun1p, hop, step and jun1p,
shortly.
hitch and kick, shot put, fence vault, rope
J. I-Io\\'ar1l-Ianson, '8<), and wife, of A111stcrclin1b (18 feet), boxing, \vrestEng, fencing, dan1, have been visiting friends in ScheIndian clubs, parallel bars, horizontal bars,
nectady.
I o-yard dash, one-tnile walk, horse.
Professor r.fruax has a very interesting
The list of events \Vill be placed on the · article on General l\iichie's lecture in a recent
bulletin in the gyn1nasium and those \vho wish issue of the .Arl1ZJI and lVa'L'.J Journal.
to enter any of the events n1ay register there·
Dr. Linhart has a good article on " SysA preliruinary tnatch for boxing and tcn1atic Physical 'rraining" iu the January
\Vre.:;tling will be held in the " gyn1." l\iarch nutnber of the Ullh,ersity Jt1aga.~inc.
ro, at which date all entries for the n1eet will ·
Cass, '95, has been elected financial secretary, and Pollock, '95, corresponding secretary
be closed.
R.ibbon prizes \\'ill be given for first, second of the Schenectady county Prohibition league.
and third places. Prograrns of the events will
Dr. \V. T. Clute, '7 3, \\·as a delegate from
be printed. The best all-around n1an, as de- Schenectady county to the convention of the
cided by the judges,- will be kno\vn as the col- State Medical Society held in' Albany, last
lege athlete.
·week.
This n1id-winter rncet is n1erely an expcriHarry S. l~stcourt, '~7, chief clerk of the
rnent and it ought to be rnade a success in \Vorld's Fair cornn1ission for the Fourth j uJievery sense of the word. Let each one enter cial district of New York State, was in to\vn
for at least one of thG events and do his best
last Wednesday.
for first place. If this tneet is n1ade a success
Professor Brown ga vc an interesting and
it helps put Union \vhere she bel )ngs in the instructive talk on " lV1ars,'' February 4th, before the ladies of the " Society to Pron1ote

athletic \vorld.
--~-----~

A COLLEGE DEMOREST CONTEST.

A Den1orest silver tnedal contest \Vas held
at the Schenectady Y. M. C. A. roon1s, Saturday evening-, at which all the contestants
\Vere college rncn. The following participated :
C. vV. Clovve, '93 ; \Villian1 .i\.llen, '94 ; J. A.
Collins, '9 S ; F. l\'I. Earnes, '95 ; c;. I.~. Van
Deusen, '96; H. M. Pollock, '95, and \V. T.
Sanderson, '95. 1'hc judges a warded the

prize to Williatn Allen.

Useful 1-\.eading."
S. G. Parent, '93, lJrcachcd last Sunday at
the English Lutheran church of this city, in
the tnorning, and at the Bellevue 1\.cfonncd
church tnission in the evening.
McMillan & Co., the l~nglish publishers,
announce three forthcotning \vorks by Professor Sidney (~. r\slnnore. J\n1ong thcrn
arc editions of "The Adelphoc of Terrence"
and "The Invasion of Britain."
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'21.
Judge Philo T. Ruggles, the oldest lidng graduate
of Union, is still hale and vigorous. l-Ie is generally
at his office in ::\ ew York e\·ery day, cmning oyer
fron1 Staten Island. To-dav he sold at auction as
referee the \·tlluable property on the northeast corner
of Broadway anc1 Fulton streets, in Xew Vbrk city.
'39.
V}ohn Van Santvoonl, one of the best known patent
la1\· lav~·yers in Kcw York city, died suddenly at his
h01ne No. 5 :\orth Eighth ave., :\fount Yernon, on
Friday afternoon, Jan. I J, fron1 pleuro-pneun1onia.
He was born in ISI9, in Schenectady, his father being
a \\·ealthy shcc n1anufacturer. He received a hon1e
education and vvas graduated at l.' nion in I 839· I-Ie
was appointed District Attorney in Cohoes in I 851,
and retained the office until 1853, when he was appointed one of the examiners in the Patent Office in
\Vashington, ancl remained there till 1 86+. He then
ii.rst went t<5 N" ew York and ·worked in the office of
The Scintlijic ~-l;;zcril·tr;z for two years. It \\·as
while en1ployed there that he met \\.,.illiam Hauff,ancl
in rS66 the t\vo formed a partnership as patent la·w
lawyers and bpenecl an office in the Tilltes building.
The firn1 has,· never been dissolved. He deeply interested himself with any improvements proposed f'Jr
:\:I"unt Ycrnon, and at the time of his death \vas Yice
president of the .Mount Vernon Bank. He was acti\·e
in church affairs and was a me1nbcr of the P. . efonnecl
Church, but \vas a willing g1ver to every denomination.
~fr. Vaa Santvoorcl left a wife ancl two grandchildren, a boy and a girl. The former \Yas a ~liss
Coolidge, of Poughkeepie, while the latter are the
children of his daughter, who n1arried Jesse Lantz,
the cashier of the Bank of l\foun t Y crnon.
'44.
v News has been received of the death ot Joseph
Yates at Beloit, \Vis. :Mr. Yates studied la\v after
graduation and was adn1itted to the bar, but never
practiced his profession to any great extent. He was
for so1ne ti1ne engaged in the hardware business in
Seheneetacly, and at the tin1e of his death was connected with large manufacturing interests at Beloit.
'52.
\' Rev. Job II. Champion, of Dunham, Greene county,
whose death o;)curred Saturday, January 28, in a
hospital at Binghamton, \vas born in Clifton Park in
1828, and v.:ent with his parents to Ballston Spa,
·where he resided for several years. Graduating from
Union in 1852, he entered the J:viethodist n1inistrv
,
remaining a n1inister of that clen01nination until his
death. 1\lr. Charnpion was a }Jron1inent Mason and a
poet of considerable ability. He served in the Union
anny and had a horse shot under hin1 in the battle of

-

Fair Oaks, rec:eh·ing in the battle a severe sabre
wouncl. .Mr. Champion n1arriecl l\rlisi:i J\laria Grace of
Ballston Spa, who, with four daughters, survi\·e.
The deceased was a grandson of Rev. Job Champion,
a pioneer clergyrnan in Saratoga coilntv. He was a
Phi Beta Kappa man.
'87.
Re\·. E. T. Root will be n1arricd on the zrst of
February to ~'liss Georgiana ~1errill, of ~ cw Haven,
Conn.

THE PRESS CLUB ELECTION.

'rll e press club has elected the following
officers : President, George T. Hughes; vice
president, J an1es \V. Veeder; secretary, C.
\V. Crannell; treasurer, I\. Lavery. l\1cAipine, '93 ; l-3riggs, '96; VVebster, '96 1 and
Professor P. H. Cole \Vere elected tnen1bcrs.
The new president announced the following
executive com n1ittee : Cooper, '93, chairn1an ;
Veeder, '94; Van Schaick, '95 ; Briggs, 'g6.
----. -------

t3i(cvi tics.
-- \Vashington's birthday is the next holiday.
--1'be Octogan club hold their annual
"s\ving '' this week.
-Prof. T. \V. \Vright gave all his classes
..
a " bolt" Jan. 3 I, owing to trouble \Vith his
eyes.
-Both literary societies, the Adclphic and
Philo1nathean, debated Saturday tnorning
the I-Ia\vaiian q ucstion.
·-Prof. v\linans could not get back Friday
owing to a block on the road, consequently
all his classes got a " bolt."
-The Central publisLi ~~- house of which
H. N. Pollock, '95, is sccrc?t.tr)T, arc engaging
book agents for the SLHnn1er.
-The gun club held th(;:r th:rd shoot li'ebruary 2, back of the tennis courts. Miller
won first place, killing 20 birds; 'falltnan,
second, and R.oy, third.
,
-·-Though closed 0:1 all other evenings in
the \Vcek the library reading room is kept
open Friday evening fron1 seven to nine by
one of the library assistants.

IS

THE CONCORDIENSIS.
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---- ----- --------

- - ---------
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--
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-The n1oney left over fron1 the foot ball
celebration will be turned over to the con1n1ittee on the winter athletic rncct to be used
in purchasing suitable prizes.
-Manager Cooper of the base ball ntne
has n1ade arrangernents for a gan1c with the
Cuban Giants May 8 and \vith Columbia
June 7, both at Schenectady.
F.STAHLISHEll ISIs.
--- Professor· lloffn1an has resu1ned his
Monday evening discussions for the benefit
of the seniors. "The l~xistence of Free \Yill ''
Broadw.a-y, corner 22d Street,
\vas the topic at the last two n1cetings.
:New York City.
-.The juniors \vill not deliver orations be---fore the college this tern1 as has been custoThe qualities of our Ready-made garm.ents need no
n1ary heretofore. The i ncreasecl size .of the especial mention.
The particular c::n-e exercised by ns in the cut, manclasses rendt:rs it more difficult to find the
ufacture and noveity of pattern in our ::I:Y.ren"s
necessary titne each year.
Ready-::rna.c1e Oa:r:r:rl.e:o.ts is also extended
-The mandolin and guitar club are n1aking . to our Cloth..in.g- for ::Eoys a.::n.d. Cb...ilvery good progress under the direction of d.:ren, and guarantees exclusive sty-les at no higher
O'Neil and Garby. There are now about a prices than a.re frequently asked for garments made
n larger \\~holesale lots and of inferior workmanship.
dozen n1en practicing and the outlook is very
Patterns at all nllticeable always limited to small
favorable for a good organization by the quantities. Hats for Boys and Youths-Lincoln,
Bennett & Co. and other 111akes.
In Furnishing
spring vacation.

BROOK'S

THE C.OLLEQE TKADE
Need no longer go out of the city to procure
Stylish,· vV ell-n1ade

CLOTHING.
The undersigned have leased the store,
131 State St., Schenectady, N.Y.,
\Vhere 'vill be kept a superb assortn1ent,
latest styles and shades, at prices 25 to 40 per
cent. lo\ver than san1e class and quality of
clothing can be procured for elsewhere.
Sixteen years' experience in designing and
tnanufacturing leading styles for our two large
retail houses in Philadelphia, Pa., as \vell as
for our retail housesin Syracuse and Troy, N.
Y., gives us a decided advantage over all
competitors.

]os. Gioscia' s Orchestra
--OF--

Harrnanl:lS Bleecker Hall.

]AusiC ful\_NISHED foR.__,ft

Schenectady, N. Y.

LLpccASIONS

Guaranteed the Best Orchestra.
ALBANY, N. Y.

11 CLINTON AVE.,

- SINSAfJA\JQH'S....,_,.-,.A_/'>/',~,~~~,/\./"\

GatBrBr. ~ RB~taurant.
STRICTLY FlRST .. CLASS SERVICE
Onardnteetl fnr \\\---dcling Parties. Etc.

MERTENS & PHALEN,
131 State Street,

Goods-Allen, Solly & Co.'s Underwear, and the best
q nalities in all staple articles, \vith novelties in Neckwear, Gloves, \Vaterproof Coats, f.;cotch long Hose,
etc.

Also. tlw beHt of

Ice Cream, Fancy Cake and Confectionery.
20 Third Street,

-

TROY, N.Y
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PRESIDENT WEBSTER.

Action of the Trustees.
l\lo~t ofthe students have known for son1;e
titne that the health of President \Vebster
has not beeP good, but n~arly all \\'Cre surprised to hear of hi.-; r2qucst to the bo1rd of
trustees, for a tctnporary release fro.rn duty.
1\t the tnceting of the trustees, held in New
York, the following resolution \Vas adopted:
'' Ncso!z,l'd, That in response to the conununication
rcceiyecl from the president of the college, the trustees desire to assure him of their deep syn1pathy in
the trials ancl sufferings that have con1e to him.
They appreciate the ability. fidelity and tireless dev-ction which he has sho\\·n in the adtnini.stration of his
office. They gratefully recognize the success which
has attended his efforts-the ne\v impulse which he
has given to the life of the co11ege and the interest in
its welfare which he has awakened, not only among
the alumni and friends of the institution, but in the
mind of the public at large.
''In ,·iew of his iH-health, as stated in his communication, they cheerfully cmnply with his request and
grant him. leaye Gf absence for the remainder of the
acadetnic year, with an allowance of $r ,ooo, to meet
the expense that may be incurred in the effort to
regain his health."

FOR. T::ErEJ PIPE_
1\Iade by MA RBU RG BROS.

I

~'

A con1n1 ittec, consisting of l{ev. Dr. Gco.
Alexander, of New \( ork ; 1-I on. John A. De
Ren1er, of Schenectady, and Charles S. IJestcr, of Saratoga, was appointed to take charge
of the educational ir1terests of the coHege
during the President's absence, to l\eep in
comn1unication with hin1 and to assen1ble the
board should further action be required before
the con1tnencen1cnt n1eeting.
1,he first official notification of the action
of trustees was after Secretary Bayard's lectu~·c, I{'cbruary 1st, when President \Vebster
called a general college tneeting. l-Ie spoke
of the necessity of leaving the college but denied that he had resig-ned or conten1plated
rc;signing·, as had been published in son1e local
papers. I-Ic announced that Dean \Vhitehornc had full authority in his absence.
Dr. \Nebstcr left for the South on February
Jrd. I -Ie is at present at Beaufort, N. C., but
nothing ctn be -said of his plans for spending
the ren1ainder of his vac;:t_tion. Mrs. \Vebster
left last ~veek to j,oin her husband.

ADVER. T'ISEMENTS.
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Dr.

EPHR.\D-l B.\Tt'::'IL\:'\,

Cec1ardlle, ::',.

J.,

says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

RICtiMO:H·D
ST~~'I Q:f1T CUT li~ ~1
CI QARE.TT ES.
Cigarette Smoker~ who are willing to pay a little
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade
Ctgarette::;, will find this brand superior to an others.
The Richmond Straight Cut No. r Cigarettes are
made from the brightest, tnost delicately flavored and
highest cost ·Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. This is
the old and original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes,
and was bought out by us in the year 1875·
Beware of Imitations, and obserye that the firm
name as belo\v is on every package.

THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH
Of the An1•erican Tobacco C01npany, :Manufacturers,
RICI-IMOND, VIRGINIA.

(entral

publisQin~

tf0use

433 STATE ST.,
Schenectady.,

J:;q" _

Y _

PUBLISHERS OF STAliDARD SUBSCRIPTIO:N BOOKS
Agents ""'"ante<l.
H~

SpPl'ial Terms to Collt>ge Stwlpnts.

M. POLLOCJ(,

FRJ\NH C. YOUNG.,

Secretary.

President.

GUITARS,

Mandolins, Banjos, Zitbers.

"Best in the World.''
"Washburn" Instrument is
product of our special ma~nin·
ery and presents noble cba.raeterlstics. We stake our reputation
upon
their excellence. A beautiful
11
Wasbburn Souvenir Catalogue,"
containing portraits ot lea.din~
artists, and prices and full descriptions of tbese instruments, :Free•

•

-.

!)

•

" I have used it for se\~eral years, not only in tn y
practice, but in my own individual case, and consider
it under all circmnstances one of the best nerve tonics
that \Ye possess. For 1nental exhanstion or overwork
'it gives renewed strength ancl \~igor to the entire systen1."

A tnost cxcellen t .and agreeable tonic
and appetizer. It nourishes and invigorates
the tired brain and body, i1nparts renewed
energy and vitality, and enlivens the functions.
Descriptive pan'lphlet free on application to
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.
Bev:vTare of Substitutes and In1itations.

For Sale b y a l l Dr-cLggists_

("'OLLEGE l\1EN nJust cat as
~ other people. Try the

well as

WINDSOR RESTAURANT.
l\tleals served PROlVfPTL \r.
Open fron1 6 A. ?\I. to 8 P. :\I. every day.
1'he only Private Parlors for Ladies in the city.
ISAAC H. SPOOR, Proprietor,

415-417 Liberty St., Schenectady, N. \r.

',
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AI)VERT.ISEMENTS.
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J. TR\IMDQLL LTON,
- - OF

(SucceRsor to

Boots, Sho·e,s and Rubbers.
.

. .

· J;Jf:o.onsoclcet Rr~bber Boots For .Men.

j

Toilet

In light and heavy weights, all sizes, at co ;t,
-

Hanson&:: Co.,)

~ }D) If( iUl ~ ~ ~ 5

i

Store to be ren0vated and re fitted.

Vv. T.

AT-·

r~

''

~r

Articles, Etc., Etc.,
Fine Cigars a Specialt]J.

,J, G. Schumacher's, 519 State St.

: 335

,

State Street,

Schenectady, N.. Y.
"

I·

1:.,..

.. FO.:CNTS

•'.

I

',I

!.'

STEEL .PEN·s ·

'i,'

FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY

: UNEQUALLED FOR SMOOTHNE:SS AND TOUGHNESS.

ARE THE BEST

Ask your stationer for Dixon's ''American Graph: ite" pencils and take no others. ¥ ou certainly won't
i after you have once tried Dixon's.
They are in ten
: degrees of hardness.
.

1

Sample card, 12 pens different patterns, sent for

trial, pos~aid, on .receipt of 6cents in stamps.

JOS. DIXON tRQ(.l&LE tO.,

.

I·

..... - · THE··SPENCERIAN PBN CO.,
810

•

-

Jersey City, N.

Broadway, New York.

J.
1

ED~.A:ED

:aos..z;....,

'.~

RESTAURANT
- I N THE-

\-z.

i

:l:v1:. C .

.a.

EuiLDJ:::t:-::rG-.,

Now under the direction of the Association.
especially reserved for Ladies.

26'7 STATE
Sunday Hours: 9 to. t2

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

~9T.

A.M. ~11d

5 to·7

: lee Qream in.season. Regular Dinner 2 sc. Pleasant
Rooms. Prices Moclerate.

P. rvl.

J A y A. R I t K A R I) & t 0

BELLER'S

/11:/Jt;l/t;I;Jilll) I;J~ft~OliS~
I

. 205 South Centre Street,

.

Eight Collender Tables.
First-Class Bar Attached.
C- A- G- BELLER Prop'r-:J
---· ..

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
~

Rooms

I

,

Wholesale and Retail De-alerR in

.

Fishing Tackle, Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis,

Base Ball Supplies and Sporting Goods,
No. 253 State St., Schenectady, N.Y.
!'I

.

L .

.a.. --zou-:t:--ra-.,
212
State St., Schenectady,
...

AQQ\IST StHMII)T,

Shaving &Hair Dressing
P.ARLORS:J

· Sole Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, ,
Marshall & Wen dell and Jacob Brothers Pianos,
and United States, Clough & Warren, Sterling and Bridgeport Organs.

Prices Lo-uv a1~d Tern1;s Liberal.

,PPP. p:oisoN fioTEL,
(UP-STAIRS.)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

20

C.H,J!IS. H. YATES 6r SON,
IJ6 State St., Schetteclady.

Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining
to furnishing students' rooms .

486 Broadway and 2'6 ,& 28 Maiden Lane,
..Alba:o...y ::~ N"'.. Y-

Goods JJelivered Free.

OYS'TEES.
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF

Fine Foot Wear '
.

Oysters and little Neck Clams,

UXIOJ\i HALL BLOCK,

To be had at all Nmes a1td ln any quantity, i1t the
shell or ope1ud to order, at

WIENCKE'S,

•

•

429 State Street,

322 State Street.

PETER :L\1.1:.

Bl~l <i~ALL,

EJ) WJIRD S.

•

..

-

• Schenectady, N. Y.

The Most Complete Line and Latest Styles.

PHOT·OGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

DOT'Y",

of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs.
lines of leading makes of

-DEALER IN-

FUll

ftats, ~aps, lprun~s, TJ>ags, Etc., ~ameras, Dry plates aJ1d Eard @t0clz
j

.At the lowest market prices. Dark :Room for use of
customers.

Sole Agent For Knox & Miller Hats.

J. N.

~o:OON""N"".A.LD:~

Opp. Union Depot .Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

~OOD

--FOR--

::SEOS. .,

Roses, cut Flowers,
295 State Street,
w. Y.
or Funeral Designs, MEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS,
Seheneetad.y,

1

-Go To

GRUPE, THE FLORIST,

125 Wall St., - UnderEdisonHotel.
SC:S:E~ECT .AD"'Y"

.
I

SHIRTS, UIDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
NECK.WEU, COLLARS ARD CUFFS.
~Goods received for Troy Laundry.

BARliYTE & DEVElfPECK,
Wholesale and Retail Dea.lers in

THOMAS ODY, Proprietor,

6 and 7 Central Arcade,
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Lime, Cement, Piaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled
Hay and Straw and Fertilizers,
306, 308 and 310 Union and 209 and

211

SCHENECTADY, N. "Y.

Dock Streets,

